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BEPOBT OH TUBHKB TOWNSHIP CLAIMS 
SUDJUKT D1SIBICT, 

Ontario.

A tiro up sf claims in the western central part of Tamer Township 
were presented to the writer by Messrs. KoPherson and Cr6skery.6f North Bay for 
examination. Chief information on hand was a favorable report nude by Mr. B, 
tf. Todd, formerly manager of Lake Shore Hinec, recomaending a diamond drilling 
program. A copy of this report is attached,

PBOPBRH

The property i* at present comprised of claims KB 90* TBS 1221-2, 
6285-93 inclusive with a total of approximately 600 acres.

LOCATION AHD ACCKSSIBILITY

Turner township is located in the Sudbury district 25 miles due north 
of Wanapitei Lake. The property can be reach fid by canoe route frou Wanapitei 
Lake or Temagami, Recently cat logging roads reach within 12 ailBS of the prop 
erty.

The rockc in the vicinity of the showings fern greywacke and quartzite 
of the Cobalt series intruuea by dikes and sills of Koweennvaa age. According 
to government maps there are large icasees of diabase expobted in the general 
area aujaceut *-o the property. These maps also show t ho presence of leewatin 
lava ana granite in the N.W, corner of Turner township. The granite appears to 
be located ubout two miles I'rom Uie '.iacovery vein.

The accoQpanying plan shows, the geology of the trenches and bujacent 
outcrops, fiettvy overburden in the vicinity of the showing necessitated deep 
trenching to follow possible continuation of the veic. Many of theee trenches 
ure 10 to 1^ feet deep in overburden and ouch of the material hus slumped back in, 
making un examination under present conditions unsatisfactory.

The showing is essentially a large quartz vein locally aineralized with 
heavy concentrations of galena and chalcopyrite with minor amounts of sphalerite. 
The vein has been exposed in seven trenches (see plan) varying in width from 10 
to bO ieet. The indicated length in the trenching is 1100 feet, and it may 
extend both to the east and west. 3'eavy overburden has prevented further ex 
ploration to date.

The vein appears to follow a shear zone in greywacke near the diabase 
contact. The vein itself has an east-west strike cutting across the geywacke 
at an acute an^le. The vein dips 50-55 degress south.
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The sulphiae mineralization occurs in longticular masses in the quarts 
vein and appears to be continuous over good widths and lengths. The best sec 
tion is in trenches l, 3* *4 and 5, where Todd's original sampling indicaed a 
possible sheet on aurfoco 320 feet long, with nn average width of lU,,7 foet and 

i- an average of 0.022 oxs. of gold, 6.6 ore, of silver, 1.1^ copper, 1|.2# lead fnd
 0.2H per cent sine. The heavy mineralization dies out in trench,Ho, 6,to the west. 

Ip Trench Ho. 7 failed to pick up the vein, but it was probably not continued tuf- 
;.; ficiently far north. Due to heavy overburden, bed rock was not reached for 300 - 

:;;v feet west. In trenches 10 *md 11 tl.e quart re is exposed for widths of 55 to 60 
i feet, bat there the mineralization is chiefly chalcopyrite with only minor amounts 
x' of galena and sphalerite. Heavy overburden prevented extension further west*

SAMPL1HU IUSULTS '

The following table is a summary of a compilation of assay results 
from original work by B.W. To^.
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The result* of  stapling by 'he writer indicate lover grade 
uo those tfcktn by lofitt. Aa mentioned previously, the property it 

at present in poor condition for templing. The samples tfeken by -tt*- 1 **- 
writer represent chip ftnd grftb srmples. It ie probable that Todd** eaapling 
it nore closely representative of .the shoving, but fron the recent twapling 
result* fcnd frost the general appearance of the shoving, it Appears that 
To&d's dstiuate is optimistic. , ,.

8UMHAHT AMD COHCLUSIOMS

Original work by Toad suggested the possibility of a aeaiun 
grade lead.copper~silvcr-eold orr-beurinc rein, test indicated section 
in this was reported to be 320 **eet long and 1*4,7 f**t wide, with an 
average of H,2 per cent leud; 1,1 ^/er cent copper, 6.6 ounces silver 
And 0,022 ounces gold. Other potsibilltiee were indicated p*railel to 
the baove add also on the strike of itt

Examination ana siurpling by the viter (su^ree t probable lover 
grade than that coaputed by Todd, Conditions do not allow complete 
sampling, but sartples taken by the vriter are sufficient to indicate 
the major portion of the mineralization it gulena, Results of saopling 
in the wectern trenches showed only low copper percentages. Tr&vezsec in 
the vicinity of the showing foiled to reveal anything of interest
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GBOLOQY:
The accompanying plan on the scale of 200 ft, to one inch, 

shows the rock outcrop on W. B* 90 ana the surrounding section*

The vein appears to follow a shear gone penetroting grey 
wacke along the north side of a mage of diabase, Oth or la rf s masses of 
diabase lie to the north of the band of greywacke in which the Tein 
occurs. The shearing in the greywacke strikes approximately east and 
vest across the bedding of the sedioents which trends north U5 dog, west*

The diabase south of the vein appears to end in the region of 
trench Ho. 11 at the outcrop to the test of this trench are all sediments, 
!rhe effect of tilt on the vein is unknown as insufficient work has been 
aone to determine whether or not the vein extends vest of trench !lo, 11.

The so4tht.aast of diabase* appears to extend for 1500 feet 
or more east of the eastm -.t trien exposure (trench do* 1), There is 
reason to expo t that th* vein vill bi found to ar.teau to the east of 
trench No, l,

RSSULT Of

The vein is covereo. with tuna ana grovel containing boulders 
Ujt/ to 3 f s*1 1 in diameter. The trenches range fro?a 3 to 15 feet in depth,

The vain hus been exposed in 7 trenches, numbered on the 
plans *s l, U, 5, 6, bj, 10 add 11, In all these trenches the vein shows 
up strong, the width varying between 10 and 75 f**t. The length of vein 
fclreuay imloatea by these trenches ie 1100 feet end it is to be expected 
that the vein extends further both to the east and west,

Trenches lla ana. 12 have reached b ea rock without encountering 
the vein. As inaicatea on the surface plan, thene veins are Slightly off 
the strike of the vein,

Trenches Mo. 2, 3, 8, ftnd 9 hud not reached bed rock, Jurther 
work is being done in trench Ho. 2 vith the object of locating the easterly 
extension of tho vein, /urther work ie also being done west of trench Ho, 11,

The valuable Oineral* occur as ehoots within the quarts vein,. 
The main object of recent trenching hat been to determine whether or not 
the shoots would prove to be continuous over appreciable lengths,
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P'

' ASSAY RESULTS i

j 1 ': ' ' "' ' V'*V*' ' : ' ' ' ' -

The following asaay charts show the values obtained in the 
samples recently taken, Assayg in trenches l and 6 were submitted 
with a prior repcrt. The accompanying assay plans show the distribu- 

} tion of the values in all of the trenches samplea to date,
i"

f ' The sampling has indicated that an oreshoot exists, extr ' 
ing west from Trench Ho. l for a distance of J20 feet, Ills shoo' ' 
determined by four trenches located within this distance. Each of these 
trettches shovs the presence of commercial material. The valuable oin- 

' erals are associated with fractures extending parallel to the vein,
there being no evidence of concentration ai^n crocf frpcturet. It can 
therefore be reasonably assumed that tho results obtained in these trenches 
represent the character ana value of the ore over the distance of 320 
feet.

Plotting the vt.luce suggest that certain richer eections line 
up to forai a continuous preshoot. This shoot has a length of 320 ft. an 
average width of 1^,7 feet with ftvera^j metal content fs follows t gold 
1459. silver 6.6 os. copper 1,1^, l*wx l4,2j6 and sine.2^4^. This result 
is obtained from widths of 7.3 ft. in trench No. l, 25.6 feet in trench 
No, 4, 8 ft. in trench No. 5, and 18 ft. in trench No, 6 narrower vidth* 
of higher grade material are indicated.

The only uncertain feature is tho width of ore in trench Ho, U 
which coula not be sampled fully because of sections of vrr.ter and loose 
material. However, the material observed on the giacs Of these low un- 
 aiflplBu sections is from observation probably higher in grwxe than the 
surrounding sections which were eanpled. It is therefore aeeucea that 
the two unsajupleu sections within the 25.6 ft. entering into the calcu 
lations ore of the earaa value ae he ewnpled viathe.

The width of ore stated above don? not include other sections 
of ore shown un the assay plan. In trench Hoi l, there is 3 ft. of ore 
situated north of tho section included In the calculations. Also at the 
north end 'of trench No. 5i there is 9*^ ^* 0* food grade material,

HJKCOMKKNDATIOHS}

In view of tho favourable results ehown in trenches l, U, 5 
and 6, I would recommend that a drill program be undertaken to prove tkt 
downward extension of the known oreshoot and to explore for the extension 
of this shoot or the presence of other shoots both to the east tnd west*

Some drilling should be done intifo'e vicinity of trenches 10
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PROGRESS

(cont'd)

and 11 since the results obtained In those -trenches are interesting 
and shoot* of lend -silver- ooppar or* ara likely to be present in 
this section of thd vein ag veil fee farther to the

lue extent of the drilling program will naturally depend to 
tome extent of the c&rly results. Three boles should cut the vein 
at a depth of 350 ft* boneath the section in which t reaches l, ij,'5 
and 6 are located* If these are lucceeaful in proving the orebody 
to be commercial at that cepth* then u ooDSiderablo program of drill 
ing xould be justified possibly a minimus of 6000 feet*

In ct'tt a drilling pro^raci ie deoiccd upon, tl.e cutter can be 
gone into in detail*

Mining . 

X. W. Todd.
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Mr. JB. W. Wes trick Toronto Auguot 16, 1955

S^pbiae Showinga - Aroa North of Sudbury * Ull'/SN and UlP/28

following is data on two sulphide showings located in the general area 
north of Suubury, This may be of interest to Sugden, a.4 probably should be 

s ; forward ea to him.

1. Eockwin Property ~ Shelley and Marehay Tvps. ~ ^1P73H 
(former Ruel Zinc)

Tiie only data on this ifc the attached report in the northern Miner 
and a description in Economic Geology Series No. 8, Lend and Zinc Deposits 
in Canada (p, 182), aleo attached.

The property was formerly the Kuel Zinc prospect and Zinc Lake Mines. 
The Horthern Miner report states that diauorxL drilling hat been done and 
lUo.OOO tons of lead-zinc are developed over a strike length of 750 feet. 
Recent eloctro-ma^etic ana resistivity surveys faro reported to show an anomalous 
zone of 8,000 feet, part of which includes the above ore xone, Beeent talks 
with V, A. Robinson (formerly:; 6 1 G ulf) inuicnte t h t Bone better results have 
recently been obtained in drilling, but such could not bo confirmed.

Geological mapping (Map 179A - Onaping Area - attached) is U ailes 
to the inch reconnaissance and nhov.fc onl;-grftnite in the area. The POO aero 
magnetic flying cute off a few mileu east of the deposit, but the MuC geological 
interpretation shows possible ^reenstone ureas.

2. Turner Township - LeMUZinc Showing   ̂- --

This property was oxAminud by the writer while working for Siscoe 
Gola Mines in 19^3* All pertinent aata are attached. It was concluded that the 
feraue ut that time wts too low to be of interest tt the prevailing attal prices 
(copper - Ile; zinc - 8,5^5 lead -b.5ci and silver - UOg). Present prices 
make it of possible interest.

The preliminary fieport by the Ontario Bureau of Mines on 2ase Metal 
Deposits in Ontario calls it the "Silver Chief" property, and reports Todd 1 t 
result as given in the writer's report, and also state that the property was 
u r ill ea ia 19149 by Coniagaa Mines with 9 holes, for a total of 1,021 feet with 
low values reported.

The data on the above are presented for general information on the 
area. It is interesting to note the two occurrences of this tpe of sineraliB- 
ation in widely diverse rock types and ages, and also 
the Marshay Township in what is shown as a grarHe area.
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Jtscerpt fro* O.D.M. Metal Bejourues Circular

P'ffliDQHA OOLD MIHBS. LIMITS)

Location turner township; claim V. B. 90

Metals present Lead, .copper, silver

Development

Geology

Diaeniione A 
Grade

Remarks

Surf ace- trench ing i old shaft! nine drill 
holes', totalling 1,021 feet, by The 
Coniagas Mines, Limited, In 1949. 
19 holes, totalling 3,179 feet by 
D'Kld^na Ooid Mines, Limited, in 1956, 

l . -
A rein jlies along the contact between 
Cobalt sediments And Keweenawan 
diabase and has been traced for 950 
feet along strike, de rein naterlal 
contains galena and chalcopyrite and 
carries silver values,

A surface shoot, 320 feet Ion*, averaging 
lU,7 feot wide, contains an average of 
U.2J& lead, l.ljt copper, and 6,6 oss, 
of silver per ton, (X.V,Todd,1929) 
Low values inc drill holes in

Drilling in 1956 by D'ndona Ooid Mines, 
Limited, in the vicinity of the old 
workings failed tp reveal any 
Dineralisatlon of coonercial interest in 
all holes, and the property was dropped. 
Property was once held by Silver Chief 
Mines Limited.
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P.O. BOX t4T . TBUtrBOHB 1IIO MOMAKOA,

D'ELDONA GOLD MINES LIMITED

PITIAL

D'KinONA CQI1) HDJB3 LIHITtfD - TURKfJi

O H T A R I J)

GROUP

A diaaond drill program* tftbraolne ninatton (19) holes 

into th* vela bat b**n oonplvted.

RKARifc pig jaaj 22 DRirJjy
Worth -600 0.0 269.0 269.0

RQLB NO.

D-2 

D-3

D-4 

D-5 

D-6 

D-7 

D-8

D-9

D-10

D-U

D-12

D-13

D-14

1500 W 
160 9

1500 W
240 s

1550V 
160 S

1550 W 
240 8

1600 V 
160 3

0.0 207.0

0.0 145.0

207.0

145.0

0.0 Mo tfdfit Abandoned. 

0.0 217.0 217.0 

?0.0 

154.0 

155.0

0.0 138.0 138.0 

0.0 151.0 151.0 

0.0 124.0 124.0 

0.0 118.0 118.0 

0.0 128.0 128.0 

0.0 124.0 124.0
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AUMHAKl 9X PMWHTt (cont'd.l

KPU; TO. . l-OQATJiptf ,KABTO Rtf HS-CH IQ BhWP
D-15 1150 W Korth -600 0,0 120.0 120.0 

55 3

D-16 U50W forth ^O0 0.0 225.0 225.0 
170 3

D-17 1030V Korth ^Oo . 0.0 303,0 303.0 
160 8

D-18 1030 V Morth -600 0.0 300.0 300.0 
240 8

D-19 930 tf JJorth -600 0.0 151.0 151.0 
160 S

TOTAL 3,179.0 feet

PWSJPII0JJ 9JT HPRK '
i quarts vein had been traoed by deep trenohea in over 

burden for over one thousand (1,000) feet. On the teat ond the outo **\

in aolid rook fthovefU*tfttj of ̂ e^TOl^fiDt^M^^^Wftd flprewMr*^ nlong 
f . — ̂ ^ y S /~~~~^^ ^ l ^A \ I /

aeveral fraotun/i. /On th/via ^and the ' 'tin k a a^LllVo^Mre/ iRviar over 

burden. | .^^S \ l 

. Trano) aa were e )a ly vatei* li le 1 and aaved. C Oy i n a few 

could the quart* XjiinTJe'^e^ln^T^ narer over the fv li width 

originally opened in the tronch. 

The viaible portion* tboved attractive Mineralisation in 

chalcopyrite and, to a leia extent, in galena. 

Near the eaat end K. V. Todd, who examined tJjia in 1929 whan 

all tranohea vara opon, pointed out an ore ahoot froa trenoh aattpling. 

fiavaral trenoboa aanpled over a length of etrike of tliree hundred and 

twenty (320) feet e*ve an average aaaay of 1.1W ooppQr and A . 2 W lead 

over U*7 feet. It WAH not nautionad whether thin waa true width. It

/|S^\ /^jfjvA
l "-Ml-WttY S'|

^S^l^J (v;i)'v)y
**a,WflW*
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vould now aeea that thla vaa a horizontal a*aaure*ent ao that tha 

true width uould ba 11.8 feet,

Tbia being aulphida mineralization in a quart* vain it 

waa antloipatad that tha olnaralitatioa vould i aa ia aoat oon*on in 

thaaa circumatanoea, ba patchy and erratic. Oloaely epaoed drilling 

vould ba naoeaaary,

Belcv tha outorop of tbia auapeoted ora ahoot five (5) 

holea vara drillad at approxinately fifty (50) faat Interval and 

fifty-five (55) f oat fron tha outorop* four vara aiftllarly drilled 

•ighty (60) faat frow tha outorop. Thro*, ona hundred (100) feat apart 

vara drillad ona hundred and airty (160) feet fron the outorop. Ona 

vae drilled two hundred and forty (2^0) fe*t from tha outorop. AU 

holea vara driUed at 6 O0.

Thua thirteen (13) hola* vara drillad uncle* tbif good
i ,* . ' ' ' ' ( -i y

looking outorop ololo*eiy~*^i are

twenty (220) fo/t/ionTyone /mmlreft abd

(refer to aooon One hoi ro

we 9 out but aljaj

defined and mixeKv^ttfaiwiNjal^He^ana o* w try rook. 

ft*ny good velna observed over the yeara thia vein looka 

Only in two holea vaa a s j* ok of chalcopyrite eaen.

It vat takan ac oonoluaiva that thia ora ahoot auapeoted 

from aurfaoe eampling vaa no ora aboot or vaa probably the bottoa of an 

ora ahoot eroded fron above tho tronohaa over nany tona of surface oroaion.

tbdar axwh oirovnatanoea it vaa not viadon to proofed vith 

drilling on a deeper eeotion of the vein vith the hopeful faith of ruuaing 

into an ora ahoot.
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D'ELDONA GOLD MINES I,IMITEP

On tha veat and in two (2) trenohe* good copper 

adneraliMtlon vai aeen*

J.i feet of 3.(# oopper 

10.0 feet of 1.8jt oopper 

37.2 feat of 1.7J( copper

All wldthj horltontal (not true)* four (A) hole9 vara 

drilled In this area* Ae ehovn on nooonpanjring print* Here also 

the reic VM 111 defiaed and intermixed with oalolta and with oountry 

rook* The deeper holea failed to find ledge due to overburden conditions. 

Only barren quart* via observed in the oora.

The prograde atarted in t hi f aeotlon and than ooved to the 

east end of which the reaulta hava been detailed.

After the experience and observations on the east end it 

waa not considered a worth while chance to return to tha vast end.

erratic quarts 

Hore such Kinoral

but the possibill'

Rost reaote.

ifelesalLand
y
tributlon,

countered 

UT seeBod

Ho further drilling is advised. 

SUHFACS; PROSPTOTING

A wide area around the showing was covered on foot. A great 

part Is buried in rooky overburden among which boulders of barren quarts 

are ooononly seen. The absence of Mineralised float indicates poor proaise 

in the ground.

ir
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D'ELDONA GOLD MINES LIMITED

Th* j*ttnUd lot, V R 90, fthovt llttl* p rond M. Yhd 

f 1ml puroha** lo not advlitd.

Tht adjaotnt olalwt havt BO apptaranot of bolng 

btarlng. Tht vxptoM of oortrlng aiatmaa&t li not justlfltd*

W. S. iltolilwn, P.

Homoda, Qutbeo. 
22, 1956.
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Surface Sampling

l l "/o Cu. 4.2 0,'0 Pb. over 147J2C' long 6.6 Ag

D ELDONA G.M. LIMITED

K^&'^f^^K^^iS
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